
CNCP telecommulications company growing rapidly

recommendation that CNCP be atlom'
ta interconnect its installations withE
Canada's network.

With the expansion af its microWv
network in the Ottawa-Montreal-Toroi
triangle, CNCP is in a favourable pasit
ta exploit that market. The extra busir
is worth $50 million a year.

Because the CRTC does flot have iL

diction over telecammunicatiofis out!
Ontario, British Columbia, parts of C
bec and Newfoundland and the No

west Territories, CNCP and its users
requesting similar decisions f rom 0'
regulatory agencies in the country.

Quebec company specializes in
essentiel items

A view of the CNCP network management control centre.

Canadian National and Canadian Pacific

<CNCP) Telecommuflicatians of Toronto
is growing rapidîy with revenue expected
ta advance 20 per cent and exceed $330
million in 1982, accarding ta the com-
pany's president and chief executive

officer John Graham Sutherland.
The corporation wes created lest vear

when the telecommunications operatians
of Canadien National Railways and Can-

adien Pacific Limited were'amnaîgamnated.
CN Teîecammuflications has lits head-

quarters in Toronto while CP Telecom-
municatians is based in Montreal.

CNCP represents the only major com-

petition ta the telephorie compernies com-
prising the Trans-Canada Telephane Sys-

temn. 0f the 13 per cent of the Canadien

telecommuflications industry that lis not

a monopoly and open ta competitian,
CNCP hes about a 35 per cent shere of

the business.

Data commnicationls
CNCP is primarily in the data communi-
cations services business. CN Teleconimu-
nications also owns two telephone comn-

panles, NorthwestTel lncoçporeted of

Whitehorse and Terra Nova Tel Incorpo-

rated of Gander, Newfoundlerid.
The corporatlon's traditional Telex ser-

vices constitute haîf of its business, fol-

lowed by private wire data services for

government and industry. Last year,

CNCP installed a record 3 000 new Telex

terminaIs ta an existing base of 50 000
machines.

Capital expenditures amounted ta $72
million in 1981 and CNCP will spendl $93

million by 1986 ta expand and modern-

ize the basic network, and tai gradualîy

eliminate the use of pale Uines.
One of the campany's newer services

is the Infatex netwark, which alaws

communicating word processors made by

a number of different vendars ta IItalk"

tai each other. The vendors include AES

Data Limited and Micam Company, boùl

af Montreal; Wang Laboratories Incorpo
rated of Loweil, Massachusetts; anc

Nelma Electranics Limited of Mississauga
Ontaria.

A services compafly
Because CNCP lis primarily a services coni

pany, it has only a limited research an

development capability, end îts menufac
turing is done only for special assembî
work.

Independently of CNCP, Canadien Ni

tional Rîways and Canadien Pacif
Limited, have recently launched a recrui

ing drive for a new division ta be cellE

Telecammunications Terminal Systeni

which would sali, into the booming tel

phone equipmelt interconnectioli mark(

CNCP' competitive position has bei

encouraged by a number of govemnme

decisions. In 1961, CNCP was allowed

build a cross-Canada microwave netwom

which faoms the beckbone of lits terrestr

services. A further clecision in 1979 t.

held the Canadien Radio-Televisiofl a
Telecommunication5 Commission (CRI

E Industries Provinciales Limitée <IPL)

1 Quebec company specializig in Ma~

~.facturing household items, has groW"i

the past 30 years from a small family b'

nessi ta an international competitor.
The company, located in St. Damr

de Bellechasse, Quebec, is one of
largest af lits kind in Canada,' and P

vides a range of about 850 differentI
sonal and household products.

Founded in 1939 by Emile Méliv

IPL started out manufacturiflg 0

brooms and mops. In 1950, IPL bralc

out into, brushes of ail kinds, nial

toothbrushes their specialty. Later

small injectian moulding press was

- chased ta produce plastic toathb

jhandies. Plastic was also used for a'
variety of industrial products var
from milk and soft drink crates to ni,
syrup pails.

Continual growth
d IPL has grown steadily since then,

> ceesing ta mnake Innovations in the

y cess. In 1978, IPL marketed a neW

higti-quaîity plastic kitchenware C

a- Callectioni IPL.
ic The compeny has 37 injection W

t- ing machines and three extruders

,id latest design. A staff of 450, lirl

SI engineers, techniciens and designse
e- employed et the factory.
't. Exports represent 12 per cent of

an annual sales which were over $24 ri

nt In 1981. The company exports f1W

ta ing containers and shipping crate51

,k, ý.are purchased by New England fishi

ial Collection IPL products are exP

ip- mainly ta, Australie, Germany, F
nd Scandinavia and Italy and have

'C) several prizes for their deslgn and ciL
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